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LEARNING

WITH

LUKE 24:13-35 “TIME TO APPEAR!” P. 1051 ESV PEW BIBLE

Luke 24:13-35 - That very day two of them were going to a village named Emmaus...and they were talking with
each other about all these things that had happened... Jesus said to them, “O foolish ones, and slow of heart to
believe all that the prophets have spoken! Was it not necessary that the Christ should suffer these things and enter
into His glory?”...And their eyes were opened, and they recognized Him. And He vanished from their sight. They
said to each other, “Did not our hearts burn within us while He talked to us on the road, while He opened the
Scriptures?” And that same hour they returned, saying, “The Lord has risen indeed, and has appeared”

1- AT THE EMPTY TOMB - seeing disciples
Luke 24:10-12 - linen cloths
John 20:1-10 - not understanding
Romans 1:1-6 - dynamic power

Nothing in the text indicates that Jesus' body passed through the cloths or that they were lying in the shape of His
body. He likely unwrapped them. Scripture affirms the real physical materiality of His resurrection body. -Kostenberger

2- MARY IN THE GARDEN - worshiping disciples
John 20:11-18 - Mary Magdalene
first of faithful women
Luke 8:1-3 - Galilee
first to Christ's tomb
Mt 27:61, Mk 15:47 - Friday
Mt 28:1, Mk 16:1, Lk 24:1,10, Jn 20:1
first to tell the apostles
Mt:28:8, Mk 16:7-8, Lk 24:10, Jn 20:1-2
first to see the risen Christ
Mtt 28:9-10, Mk 16:9-11, Jn 20:11-18

Mary desired to hold on to the past. But the future must be embraced. Christ was risen and would soon ascend.
Nothing would ever be the same. Now was time for new covenant realities, with all believers in union with Him.
Mary's enduring devotion to Jesus will be shown in her obedience to go and tell others the good news about Him.

3- ON THE EMMAUS ROAD - learning disciples
Luke 24:13-24 - what happened
Mark 16:12-13 - He appeared
Luke 24:25-35 - Scriptural authority
Luke 9:21-22, 18:32-33 - prophecied
John 11:23-27, Luke 16:19-31 - resurrection

The great truth here for us is that the significance of the resurrection is inseparable from Jesus’ prophetic word
about his death and resurrection. It is the Word of God that makes sense of everything. -RK Hughes

4- YOUR EXPERIENCE? - raised with Him
Colossians 2:6-15 - also raised
Colossians 3:1-4 - raised with Christ
Hebrews 2:9-18 - like His brothers
John 11:23-27, Luke 16:19-31, 24:25-27,
Rom 1:1-6, 6:4-8, 1Cor 15:1-58, 2Tim 2:8-13

When God opened their understanding to all they had heard and witnessed, which confirmed the mission of the Son
of Man, the disciples' lives would be transformed as the truth and meaning of it all impacted their souls. -J.McDurmon
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4-24 Luke 24:8-12 - empty tomb
4-25 John 20:11-18 - seen the Lord
4-26 Luke 24:13-24 - what happened
4-27 Luke 24:25-35 - the Scriptures
4-28 Rom 1:1-6 - dynamic power
4-29 Rom 6:4-8 - union in Christ
4-30 John 11:23-27 - live with Him
The Spirit of God works the Word of God so the people of God become like the Son of God

 How will I be transformed, by God's truth, in the Spirit's power, as I trust & obey ?

